
Carolina Conference App - Did you know that the Carolina Conference

has an app? On the app you'll find the conference calendar, links to return

tithe or contribute to different giving projects, the president's blog (P5),

all our podcasts, including previous camp meeting audio recordings. Of

greatest interest to the young people, perhaps, would be to the Project

ReFresh shows and podcasts you can also find within the app. Go to the

Carolina Conference website on your mobile device and find the link to

your device's app store to download. Otherwise, just go to where you

download apps (for iOS, Google Play, and even Amazon devices) and

search for "Carolina Conference Adventist."

Fletcher Academy Inc. Ministries received a grant to develop a

“Sabbath trail” (with special emphasis on the Third Angel’s Message) to

serve evangelistic and teaching purposes on our campus, and provide

opportunities for exercise, prayer, and communion with our Creator God.

The 1-mile, easily walkable loop has been machine-cleared, but we could

use some willing hands to help us further prep the trail for its opening

later this fall. A work bee is planned for Sunday, October 10; volunteers

will gather at the trailhead near the Byer’s Creek bridge across from the

FA Athletic Fields. Lunch, water, and tools provided, or bring your own

(gloves, clippers, rakes, shovels, wheelbarrows, etc.).  Families welcomed!

If you’d like to help in other ways or have questions, contact Collin Petty

at (828) 772-2775 or e-mail people@fletcheracademy.org.

Join us at the Hendersonville Adventist Church for a vespers concert with

the King's Heralds Quartet Sabbath, October 16, at 6:30pm. We look

forward to spending this special time with you as we enjoy the rich blend,

harmony and balance of their A cappella style music.

Sunset October 2 – 7:13    Sunset October 9 - 7:04

Arden Church Ministry Personnel:

Lead Pastor – Eric Bates

Associate Pastor – Rich Maskelony

CGCS Principal – Sarah Wilson

Presiding Elder – Scott Cronin 

Deacon for the month – Gene Evans

Deaconess for the month – Linda Duncan

The pastor on call this weekend is Pastor Eric Bates. If you need pastoral

assistance, please call him at 828-585-7313.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    

Website: www.ardenadventist.com

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 10am-4pm

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

October 2, 2021

10:50 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Call to Worship Far and Near the Fields Are Teeming Hymn #358

Invocation Pastor Eric

Children’s Story Mary Beth Hagan

Worship in Giving Church Budget Gene Evans

Worship in Word Acts 1:6-8 Danny Barthelemy

Songs of Praise O Church Arise Praise booklet, p 47

Seeking the Lost Hymn #373

Call to Prayer DeWayne Butcher

Prayer Song Change My Heart, O God Praise Booklet, p 25

Worship in Prayer DeWayne Butcher

Worship in Music

Sermon Why Are You Here? Pastor Eric

Song of Reflection Lift High the Cross Hymn #362

Benediction Pastor Eric

Piano/Organ: John-Thomas Chavez   Keyboard: Joyce Yoon

Song Leaders: Chris & Karin Small

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.men.floridaconference.com.
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Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship

service. Please inquire in the church lobby, and return the bags after use.

Today, October 2

Worship Service streaming on the church website at 10:50am. 

If you are visiting our church today, we have good food and warm

fellowship following the Worship Service. Please join us in the Community

Life Center; we would love to get to know you better.

Day of Fasting & Prayer time in the Seminar Room at 3pm.

Monday, October 4

Elder’s Meeting via Zoom at 7pm.

Tuesday, October 5

Intercessory Prayer Group in the Earliteen SS room at 11am.

Ladies’ Night Out at Tamarind Thai Cuisine on 330 Rockwood Rd in Arden

at 6pm.

Wednesday, October 6

Bags of Love meeting downstairs of church at 10am.

Bell Choir in the Music Room at 4:30pm.

Pathfinder Meeting in the CLC at 6:30pm.

Prayer Meeting via Zoom at 7pm.

Thursday, October 7

Women’s Bible Study upstairs CLC in the Adventurer Room at 10am.

Arden Drama Club downstairs of the church at 6:30pm.

Friday, October 8

Revelation Today Seminar in the CLC starting with a light supper at

6:15pm.

Sabbath, October 9

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group Bible study.

There are Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about

the classroom locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the

church lobby.

Revelation Today Seminar in the CLC starting with a light supper at

6:15pm.

Bags of Love will be meeting Wednesday, October 6, 10am-12pm and

Sunday, October 10, 3pm-5pm. We are in need of help cutting material and

sewing bags together. We have also had a high demand for bags recently

and need your financial support to buy the necessary supplies. We are also in

need of new or like new dolls, stuffed animals, toddler toys, and toothpaste.

Prophecy Series - Patti Butcher will present a prophecy series Friday,

Saturday, and Sunday evenings at 7pm with a light dinner served at 6:15

from October 8-November 7. We are looking for warm personalities to be

table hosts–making our guests feel comfortable and welcome. If you are

interested in being a blessing and supporting Patti, email Pastor Eric at

ebates@carolinasda.org

Future Events at Arden

Day of Fasting & Prayer    October 2

Revelation Today                       Starting October 8

Dinner with the Doctor         Starting October 14

10 Days of Prayer January 5-15

Attention Kids ages 5-12 - Come join us Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

evenings, Oct 8-Nov 7, 7-8:30 as we dig deep into God’s Word with It Is

Written’s children’s program, Buried Treasure. While your parents are

attending and helping at the Revelation Today seminar, you can be having

fun making crafts, playing games, singing songs, learning memory verses,

and studying the Bible with us!

Arden Street Ministries is running low on canned food and is need of

applesauce, easy open canned tuna, and easy open canned chicken. This

ministry feeds around 550 individuals each week! 

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church

family to be praying about, please use our email hotline,

ardenprayers@gmail.com. If you would like your prayer to stay confidential

(between the Pastor and the prayer team), please state so in your email.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Inquiries to the Church Treasurer should go to

treasurer@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Head Elder should go to Elder@ardenadventist.org.

Inquiries to the Audio/Visual Team should go to

AV_Team@ardenadventist.org.

Feedback on the Arden Church and our worship services should go to

Feedback@ardenadventist.org.

Check out the new Arden Church app L
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